Aphid species--vectors of plum pox virus.
Plum pox virus (PPV) is widely spread by natural vectors present in plum orchards. The efficiency of transmission is dependent on the frequency of the occurrence of vectors and the cultivar susceptibility to this pathogen. Having in view that PPV has a wide range of annual and multiannual host plants and vectors, there is great concern for obtaining PPV-resistant cultivars. This report deals with the following vectors: Hyalopterus pruni, Brachycaudus cardui, Brachycaudus helichrysi. Myzus persicae and Phorodon humuli aphids, and Aculus fockeni mite. Seven different cultivars of Prunus domestica were utilized. To assess the virus transmission rate, 50-100 individual vectors per tree were used. The treatment of the trees was performed every four weeks and then the disease symptoms were observed. PPV was transmitted by all vectors studied, the rate ranging in dependence on the susceptibility of cultivars used. Thus, in cvs. Centenar, Pescarus, d'Agen, Stanley and Tuleu Gras, the transmission rate ranged from 20% to 60%, while in susceptible cvs. Vanat romanesc and Vanat de Italia--from 40% to 80%.